Potential role of ALDH3A2 on the lipid and glucose metabolism regulated by (-)-hydroxycitric acid in chicken embryos.
This study aimed to investigate the effect of (-)-hydroxycitric acid ((-)-HCA) on lipid and glucose metabolism, and further analyzed these actions whether associated with modulation of aldehyde dehydrogenase 3 family member A2 (ALDH3A2) expression in chicken embryos. Results showed that (-)-HCA decreased triglyceride content and lipid droplet counts, while these effects induced by (-)-HCA were reversed in chicken embryos pre-transfected with sh4-ALDH3A2. (-)-HCA decreased malic enzyme, acetyl-CoA carboxylase, fatty acid synthase, and sterol regulatory element binding protein-1c mRNA level, while increased carnitine palmitoyl transferase 1A (CPT1A) and peroxisome proliferators-activated receptor α (PPARα) mRNA level; and the action of (-)-HCA on lipid metabolism factors had completely eliminated in embryos pre-transfected with sh4-ALDH3A2. Chicken embryos pre-transfected with sh4-ALDH3A2 had eliminated the increasing of serum glucose and hepatic glycogen content induced by (-)-HCA. (-)-HCA decreased phosphofructokinase-1 and increased G6P, fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase, phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (PEPCK), and pyruvate carboxylase mRNA level in chicken embryos. Similarly, the effect of (-)-HCA on these key enzyme mRNA level was reversed in embryos pre-transfected with sh4-ALDH3A2. Furthermore, (-)-HCA increased PPAR-γ-coactivator-1α (PGC-1α), PPARα, hepatic nuclear factor-4A, PEPCK, and CPT1A protein level, and these actions of (-)-HCA disappeared in embryos pre-transfected with sh4-ALDH3A2. These results indicated that (-)-HCA reduced fat accumulation and accelerated gluconeogenesis via activation of PGC-1α signaling pathway, and these effects of (-)-HCA might associate with the increasing of ALDH3A2 expression level in chicken embryos.